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BAT{KS

so,wr{y

guarantee
"not allow

offer to purchase l-otus, but the
Taoanes6 Stock Market has

ieiched a record breahng low'

the SBe has reduced its loan

MONEY
TO BUSINBSSBS
cATi",T vou cnT ALOAIIT?

By Daoiil Ninrno, ln
new low long term rates. lvlore

^ttd 
more balnlcs advertise and

"' the mortqage loanwas carcfullY

underwrittei' ifa broker was

inuolrred aL went smoothlY and then

a'default'ensues. Foreclosure is

Horv and when to atremPt the

o"oi.ot merits some bickground'
'Luor, loio*, a fo:eclozure case

(in iuf,icial foreclosure states like

NewYork and New JeneY) can

have multiple defendanu in
ad&tion tdthe borrower oi ProP-
erlyowner. These include, for '

- 
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Flaedav, Iune 14, 1995, as this
article"is 6eing written, almost
marks the half rvaY Point in this

confu sin g, record'bieaking Year'
ITT has iust arinounced a

startlinsbroPosed break - uP inlo
three (5)'m&e profitable entities'
IBM has a mulfi - bllhon tender

amount
and will any new re-

finances under its new
restrictions' Clinton now wants to

lendable funds and want

commercial banhng relationshiPs
for checking accounts, Pension
accounts an? trust accounts in or-

to $500,000

balance the budget so as to out
maneuver the R6Publican ini-
tiative. while Wal[ Street
continues in the euPhoria of a

record D.J. and recbrd breaking

der to earn current fee income as

well as interest income.
Furthermore, the statistics ihow
that they have built uP huge

Continuql on page 25
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Q example, junior mortgagees,
E judgment creditors and mechanic's

lienons. Consider the latter.as an
examPle.
ofrecord

A lien is filed, is revealed
in the foreclosure search

HOUSING TI.IRNOVER RATB IMPROVES
FOR THIRD CONSECUTryB YEAR

Based on the national housing. tumover rates of less than I0 yean: the
hrrnover rate for 1994, the average Mountain states ofArizona, Nevada,
American home now changes Utah, Colorado, New Mexico and
ownership once every l,1.8 years, Idaho, and North Carolina and
acmrding to the Chicago Tlde and Tennessee. Also among last yeari l0
Trust Family ofTrtle Insurers.

Fi

tr
and elicits naming
party defendant to

the lienor as a
unburden the

title ofthat interest.
The lienor is served - and

- or trained -
sued is to submit

an answel that is precisely u*rat the
An answerlawye-r dcEs here.

to

probably doesnt" gven know why.
He turns over the pleadings to his
attorney who likely has little or no
gxperience with mortgage
toreclosure litigation. Since an

.attomey's natural
inclination w'hen

The housing tumover rate is

calculated by dividing the total number

fumoverstates are:

l. Arizona
2. Nevada
3. North Carolina
4. Utah
5. Tenness'ee

6. Colorado
7. NewMexico
8. Idaho

,S:,Wlshington
I0. Oregon

tumover.rateS in 1994, New

ti

rr!oo
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fastest housing
ranking slightly

fumover states, but
beyond the l0-year

mark, were the Paciffc Northwest
. ofowned housing units bytlre total states of Washington (10.I) and

number ofhorne sales in a given year. Oregon (I0.5).
Naturally, total home sales increased
last year by 209,000 (3.9 percent). At
the same time; the total number of

Of the 28 states with improved

Hampshire (fa.g) and Maine (20.I)
owned housing units increased l 7
percent, with the addition of I.08

experienced the largest decreases: 2.5
years and 2.2 yean,

million owned units. their tumover rates
The I0 fastest 1994 housing

postpoaes a conclusion and tends
clarif aplaintiffs position so it
aPPears, and it is assumed, that
some worthy goal is served. But is
it? The answer is most often "no',

national average, their rates have
decreased ea{yearsince 199I, as

have the other New England states

respectively. While
still exceed.the

ofI
j'
I
I

:rrate

the xate its 1990 rate

states in total
564,000-,

tiu"ly.

Massachusetts, Rhode Island and
Connecticut. Vermont was the only
New England state that slowed {iom
1993 (Iz.a) to 1994 (12.7).

California remained unchanged at a
for 1992 and 1993
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led all
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even though counsel to the
mechanic's lienorwill not know that

told. And that is precisely
of this [lls$ve,

lien is-in

answerwill not case. The
only deffnition ofsuccess for the
holder of a junior interest (other
thirn the owner selling the properly ,

with generous equity and paying off '

ew4one) is to claim asainst:such . -. ,

supL* as the foreclosire salil*ill-''

be reminded that the passage of
each day in the forecl6sure'case

can be personally
shortfall. Because such liability

senerate. Sumlus is diminished-
fu-"u.4 conbmitant with' the'frh"e "
and effort expended byplainUffin.
tbrging through the foreclosufe.

l.enders and servicers need not

The larger the mo^rtgage and the
gr€ater the rate ol interest-
particularly where a default rate
may apply - the greater wiJl be the
debt due the lender. Insdfar as the

ls

lncreases
the amoirnt of a
the liran is redurse, the

is'

often worthv
an otherw*6

Not does delay

then
Where

liable for the

eiglit

tru
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forsummary
even a trial),

judgment (or
many months

perhaps
are

increases the accnral ofinterest. most
even

answer tlen necessitates a motion

ofavoiddnce,
recalcitrant

borrower could be amenable to i :. '

"Mr.

uttlnr <rf the tu>uiltme trutise Bergmnt
m Nao Yot* Mortgage Rwclnsuret, 

.

Mtahan Beruler 6 Co,, bn (Bm. 1995).

with their agieement, effective June I, 1995, the newspaper published
by the New York Association olMortgage Brokers shafi be cilled "The

!lew. Yollc Mortgage jgir_1dal" and the newspaper published by the
Leader-Observer, Inb. shall be called "Mortgagb Repo.t."

coun;e, additional legal fees
incurred which can Eecome

persuasiqn as a tooJ is successful
only some of the time, eacb : r '

added on to the case. Then, of
are
further

inerements to the debt.

counsel is well advised on some

explanation is sensible (it is,'afterall,
correct) and on some occasions is

occasions to respeetfully make these
points in a letter to the partywho
interposed the answer. The

I Allthesefactorsportendi reduction or elimin^ation of surplus.
! Yes, lenders and servicers kno*this,

but our not so hypothetical attorTtey
for the mechanii:''s lienor may be ''
completely unaware of the conse-
quen@s resulting frodr that
seemingly innocuous answer he
submifted. finnof CetilnunBalk klbrb Hyrun;a

fust Me ad&), N aD I o*, is an*k! e c<wrcd
at arutrlw of it$orlaulen inrtiinicen'

Defendant's attomey should be.
enlightened, and that ii where self
help can coirvince the lawwr to .

withdrawthe answer. So, iervicer's

r uul e At ljurrct Ass rcit te. P- nfess o r,of . Real

N tn e uith N aD Y tl * U ii:oenity's' nuil'
F-sWc l*taitz iotied.h;?.tsui6 t v ' , . 
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